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GETTING THE PLUMS.Jacobs &Lev},, Startling Store News.
BICKMO.M) COLLEGE JiOVS RE-

\ CElvixG;3IAAY HOAOUS.

fELLOWSHIPS^AN^ SCKOLARSHIP^
StiKleitts from Our College Foitu-

i»nte in Seciirin^^ucli' Desirable
;;Trophies— LenKtic Conference Xnai-
: lier of Ailvocate—Church Notes!- :-

HwShHpHP
-j;3Dirsctlv":opposite! the Cape^-t'wo.tmlestlis
aWv ePort;lV[oTiroe. ~MM.-: _Finest bathing and

'fi»i»ing'on th^CMßt^f\u25a0!
'='Ne\^pl(^'wCsand:vfishirig^S:/by^(^'^P

fet-t lonrr. :\u25a0 Electric lights. :Lithia tabled
;water:|^rofes^
'trjvengaged for the^seasoh.
: Open ?»Iny 21str \u25a0

" "

;r j'^V'X?
For rates apply to :V/ij

ray ro-sm- irAMPTOy^^VAl|j

SnwßSisi-£ F MEW'SHI6H6RSDE SUITS,HUNDREDS OF YOUTHS' NOBBY SUITS,
||NDREDSOF CHILDREIM'S STYLISH SUITS -,

Trl~t ''w1 "'"V^f
'
the P^"Jty'« reckless price cutting to carry' outon pinpose Aot a single style or pfir.tem. regavclless of what may beits stablevalue, snail be.ounttet . Tlie stock is before you. Pickvvhere youIllSe-lect as your taste directs. Matters not where your choice may be, dependupon a great saving Our reputation for truthful statements leaves you with anabsolute guarantee of a rare bargain, ;

We Havt Called, for clear Counters.

Men's Suits. j
Every Suit Jn the House !

Phat. was S8 goes for....54.90 j
Dint -was §10^ goes for.. .56.50 j
rhat was 53 2 goes for.. .SS.SO
riiafc "vvns $15 goes for...510.50

And so on up.

Yoaths' Suits.
Every Suit in the House

That was SG.SO goes for..$3.90
That was $8.50 goes for. .$?.00
That was $10.50 goes f0r.56.50
That was $12 goes for...SB.OO

\u25a0 And so on up.

;'\u25a0\u25a0 Children's Suits.
,;
k Every Suit in the House -.

That was 82 goes f0r. ... .SI.J9
|That -svas S3 goes for-.... .$1.90
That was S4 goes f0r.... .52.39
That was $5 goes f0r....• And so on up.."

3ien-s Madras Shirts, /Qp Men's -Balbri>gan,Un- >n~Si grades 0 71. derwear, all 35eV grades..
CliidrenVWasli Suits, o6;.

i51.50 grades. OOC.
150 pairs Men's Odd Pants tliat sold at $3, 8*3,50, and S4 willbe"of- <M f\ofored baturday only at „ .-.;... . .'.. '

9 /Q

9

-V*/W^A^J^/^v^/VsIP^v^^^

. Uritrimmed Leghorn: Hats,
worthHC9c.llfor'......;.:... ...... JVC'

Children's: Chip:Flats.,"fancy crowns,
were -$1.25; clearance price,

-
'"\u25a0

Slilfr 62c.
.Children's; Rough. Straw Flats and

Shapes".,- were.;9Sc, 1.25,.; and :4.0r$1.50;'- clearance price ........ 'TVy*

\u25a0 '-- -.-: \u25a0:
'" •"•

-
IIOTEI. BCEX.V VISTA,

IN ;THI0;: HEART 'OF' -THE BLITES^
RIDGB: /MOUNTAINS. ?. Beautiful feVlr- I
ginia: Mountain- Resorts =" Special June-

*

rates. $S and $10 per week.
A. CHESHIRE MITCHELL.

- '
\u25a0-.' '. \""'•::\u25a0'- -.:."-

: v J. Propcletorr
je.'-2m -_\u25a0 Buens-.Viv»ta^jVa^' i

FAUQiiEit \VHiTE? sri.ip:jH"rii^-
"- ""

sruixcb. ."'
HIGH. COOU- HEALTHB'L;FtVE-^""-Story;Model.;:Brick 'iHotel;;.<afl%conv^ni«^

nlences: eleven" -Brick Cottages; s. Baths; \u25a0 ,
Home-Grown \u25a0 Vegetables;' Jßowilnsi~anci

•-,
BiHiard.s;Golf." Tennis. .andk altr: sports;
Uvery: Fishing. Boating-.:: Btithins?; -
;lleaSth-Giving: 1Waters. :;Booklet ;ftee. K.
\u25a0B. MOORE, the. Savoy. .Wash! nston.J -X>.C, or FaiKiuier Springs. Va. "- - '

jt- 2-(!&Sun3ra \u25a0'- .'^j:
R^nilMTliyTflQ iHOTEL'ANDSPRING^®
.. --\u25a0:\u25a0-..-\u25a0.•-..:\u25a0-..-\u25a0.•-.. . . rßutge .iMountains. 1. Kl*~-

vation -,2.0C0 -Hfeet: }~.A delightfuljsummer |
resort. Fine views; r

«"stron{?:':Chalybeate-", s
alid'other waters. Within'sight^of: june- ,m
tion ofNorfolkand Wt'stermandJChesa- i
peake and jOhio"irailways." '\u25a0 Only:120 imitea^^from Richmond. * Reasonable fates. Ad-
dress .: MASSIE.&;CO..

my.27-3m' AftonrViui","';:'::

Fine Millinery ahd I^^^HatsAt,Sacrifice Price S-AnS-An Annual Feature. . \u0084

Our Annual June Clearance h
Sale Begins To-Day. "7 ]|j

Colored Trimmed at ss\ IPer Cent. Reduction. |j
•

a
VTo-day, Juue Bth,starts onrGreat f

Aimual o\ine Clearance Sale ofMil-^^
:Bibbons; and Trimmed Hatsv $

the mucK looked for event winch $
•tiiOTvin«- 'shoppers .wait Vfor^-the '|
;Vtime of the year -when J.Parisian Models sell for half their %
orio-inal cost. ;;\u25a0 \u25a0\ : \u25a0

"
•
'

&I
We have made umisual prepafa- $ |

; tions_for,this <rreat Millinery event' 1
, . ...,.,. ,^.. : andiibwhere else can be found^ an-?J? J
assortmeiit so replete and so attractive.- Every Colored '\u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0--TrimmedcHat in our magnificent Millinery^arlor;on second
floor,^and :in onr;cases on first floor at:33i':PER*'GEMTi DISCOUNT--
ONE^HIRD^LESS THANTHE PRESENT LQW PRICES, Nanerestri: ted, ?
none reserved— all induded.- ; |;j

£ §12 Trimmed Hats, ¥'&& AA
I -.;Clearance Price,
I§9 Trimniecl Hats, -

s :£\£\ ',-.
•Clearance Price,

I$5 Tfimmecl' Hats, ;t -3 A"\.|, .v^^eaTancePrice^^^ o^"^

$3;Trimmed Hats, gj>^ /V/i S
Clearance Price, $^«UU :|

S2:so;Trimmecl Hcts, &* r^ci <
Clearance Price. •uS'l.Otl |

S2 Triram'ecl Hats ~: -\u25a0qq 1
Clearance Price, :$:

$

f TJn trimmed Leghorn Hats. /«O~
**

worth 75c, -'or .....* 4OC. #

:.L,atltes':- -Turba'tis, .:rough \u25a0•ristraw :".&
braids, -were ;;9Sc.;: cleamnce .ACo 1price;....-...... 1.... .;.- ..;........ T"OC« J
. Ladj-smith Hat.=?. bound edge, fiT >'
rough ".straw; clearance price... ™-»C»\ .^

707 East Broad Street.

WO3IEX CAX BET OX RACES.

- i'THE.PRIKCESS AXXE,'-'-,-. \
: \ . Vit-Riulsv Bench, Vn. "v"-''s£s

OPEN 1 AI.L THE YEAR. i^'
3. A.KEXNEOV.' :F. P.>3JORTON. :i

'.\u25a0-'I .' f .Proprietors.-
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

—
\u25a0-;_ First-class :;J« uvery^parUcular::! :-:

Electric. Lights,.- EHevp.tors.T^ana*;Every#
.?.[odern :Convenience.-.\u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0 Bathing Facilities iL-nsurpa'ssedA -

Terms moderate. "For booklet and terma^ladttress :. KENXEDY & rMORTOX.my:o-ts; '
:.. ',-..,:L-. Virginia/Beach.yv£f&a|;

siKpSASKTTA SPRIXGS.
"\u25a0"

\u25a0 ">V-yE'>^^^-flISOXBU:RG- VA':'.-FINEST Ir^M^^i^Asiti-Gout jWatergtnS
I- -^PSRS^: First-class ;table.' excellent^i-lw^^?tT'l?yre air.-iSeason Vopens rVUKßl

•Ijth^gSjgt!er ;

WILLIAM/T. ROBINS "\u25a0' ->*£k
.^n^^^^SuntAu 1 \u25a0:..:\u25a0;\u25a0 '-Proprietor;^

~':if^^*ST.-;SK3i^iEaJßOAßm^i" ;rfl
7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^^#i.-^.''H«l ;SK. -

v"-"'-.:.
NEARWbLJLIB^rtdge jiIOUSTA&sM
Oop».L'locattoar?gqod; shade; -good ?water-'igood fure^rcfasonable terms.' For'fisrther 2
particulars-; apply-toMrsf -":E.C. l-PROF->;
FITTT. -Moorman's River, Albemarl&couii^tr.-.VH. .:\u25a0;•>\u25a0.•;-.-. \u0084;\u25a0- .-. .\u25a0 , -,- ;7-lwiyt

YELLOIV SCLPHUR SPRINGS, ";45
.'- .- JlontKomerj-Canntv, '-Va. V '1,
. :OPEN" TOiVISITORS -JJUXK

-
IST-

- :'-'
"These springs.are situated \u25a0 on"thersunv%

mit of the AlleghanyVMountalris. "\u25a0"• TheTair^.
is pure- and; invigorating."^No :./ogsitantiff
no malaria.

'

Accommodations -first-classll
\u25a0iu :'every-, reapectr -..- Send for -pninphlptsrs^i

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0-

- :-.-
- RIDG'*VAJI^S9Ftr.:?^

\u25a0 my,l2-2m; -..-'., -. ";.-"v -
.\u25a0;'--.» ?**~»i?roprietoc:^\^

..,; WINCI-XESTJ3R :-.',"i:N.-NT—
'E'lTs G A*NTP

new hotel, - situated
-

upon the outskirts"*?
ot -Winchester. :• Modern appointments s#|
Elegantly furnished; home-like. :~" Good--
roads.. livery;saddle horses, cycling..Many-?-
po:nts of.'historic -interest.;; .Largo -plav3g
grounds for.;:^children; ~ orchestra; 54 ctciffi

:CHAXLES '.ST."JOHN. :Winchester^ Va2^§'
my.l3-1m... •;\u25a0;.; ;.:-:.._- \u25a0\u25a0_.\u25a0* yzg^ig'
Ti;scA\viLT.A sraiaiEu RESORT,--.Bi

NEAat •"\u25a0:. LEWISBUiIG,;.w; VA*WILII^
OPEN JUNE 1,. ISjO-' -Supplied- "witn'i
water from'the. famous Pence/Spring- ithe*
gi-eat health-restoring- /water.:JBuH.lfnsSnewly furnished

-
;and "-specially -Varrangeas

to keep families 'who wish -to \u25a0 spend^th&^
summer pleasantly.' "Address " : -v-v-.. ,c-^

Mrs. J." R. ROBERTSON.' '
~
.-:

.- -my 25-2wV .\u25a0
' -'

\u25a0Lev,-fsburg> -.W.--^Va^^
HOTEL REAdE ~^.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.~J./ LOCATION:iTNt^
the. fashionable up-town section. 7

:^PaclQmUavenue above- New Jersey; Elevator \u25a0 from*'
street level. All.moflern stppointraents.'^
Write for terms and. booklet. .-. -T.; vvs".je7-2vt- :.- .-.:'; L. VAN VUQRIEE^S

M • Sailors.
r Ladies' Chip or Rough Straw Sail-
X ors, nicely.- lined, black- T>e;rJJ r.bands ..:......:.. ......... :-....--;; XJXJC *

5 Ladies* Rough Straw ;Sailors., silk
5 G-ros-Grain bands. 50c. OQr> value .:.-.<:..: •3O1"
£; Ladies' Fine Solit Straw .Sailors,
r-- trimmed with -silk bands, large \ro-
?' sette at side,

'$L7s' value, QCrt reduced to T.v.......... ::7O *
JVJ

V

CHTLDREX'S v.SAILORS. \u25a0;
'

two-
*

toned effect in brim and crown; trim-with wide satin: bands and long <
streamers, full r,lined... colors .White

*
and Navy, Whiter and -Brown.- »tfw X
and. White and~Red -.".... '-. ii?Ci «*

-Large-- Rough. Straw. :5Rolling-Brim Sailors, -I worth" -^Qp
'

S
..Ladies*.Rough. 'Straw. SunVor Walk-ing Hats, -

trimmed :with velvet:: tvvnd'-S
and large-rosette at side. SI.H9 '7CZ~"y %value,, reduced; to. ....T..... • «vt»

ONE=PRICE HOUSE % Ribbons.;
# Latest Novelty -in Satin-Back Vel-
# vet Ribbons, White edge, per yard,

t 6c./ 80c;, and 15c.
% Polka-Dot Ribbons, inboth Satin and
,* Taffeta, in all shades, also .new- "Li-> bertv Satin Ribbons, per yard 9KrSupS 'up from .........1..:..-

\ KAUFMAM;\u25a0& CO., Fourtli andßroad.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
FOR 3_ ' !i

A full line of Colored Velvet Ribbons"
in all colors, wiclfhs^Np. 7 and No ;IG,. %
at^ clearance-sale '.prices." ;;'\u25a0'"' '.;: r 1 #. RIBBONS. \u25a0;•\u25a0% to. We inches

~
wido. \u25a0 %Corded. Tarfetas and fancy coml>ir.a- %tion, colorings.,. 25c. And. 33c. |ET^ "%Ribbons; choice .per yard...... I3t»-.X

?7(W2bblfef >Persiah*.":Ribbons."- :3Tfe: c
~

Xinches wide."15c.;value, per yard
"C

-
*t

KADFMANN&C0:, Fonrtb and Broad:|

nmmisim
Wash Goods. Parasols, Parasols!

Beautiful 25c. French Print Organ- Pretty Fancy Striped and Plaid Par-
dies at 15c asols. at §1.50. .

Handsome line of Figured -Tncquard Fjne wh Parasol trimmed
Swisf and Dimities, worth 15c, for wkh six ruf{] at %2

-
o

Pretty 'Figured Cordod Dimities, Heavy White Taffeta Parasols, with

worth 10c. for sc. yard.
- {hree rows of Hemstitching, for $3.

Xew -=tock of Best Quality Percales, Beautiful line Children's Fanoy Par-
to*Fell. J-iI-2c. asols, from 23c. up.

BOYS'-DEPARTMEWT.

munication from the Adjutant-General,
who desired to know who was regarded

as in charge of the Armory. Itwas the

sense "of the committee that Captain Mil-
ler, the senior captain, would be so re-
garded until a colonel of the regiment

shall have been selected. The City En-
gineer was directed to correspond "with

the Adjutant-General further .on the sub-

iect. -: '.-'"--':.
"

Bids, to be opened at the next meeting,

v/ere authorized for supplies of fuel and

ice. and the City Engineer ,was directed
to arrange, for current/for the; electric
fans .in the.' Council chamber and commit-
tee-\u25a0rooms.

"
>

AVFEW BOARDERS DESIRED XT

Va. l1' L'?Jt »«v-StaTmton-
r—

—
—^-_. \u25a0\u25a0 _. '3.e-S-F,Sui]&Tu3t'-

NEARLY COVERED BY INSURANCE.
Boys'- All-Wool Double-Breasted

Suits; ages 9 to 16 years, at great re-
ductions.

$5 and $6 Suits now 53.-iS.
53.50 and $4 Suits now ?*i.J>S.
52.50 and S3 Suits now ?1.45." \u0084

Wash Pants, ages 3 to 12 years, forii.ic.
Children's 25c. White Duck Tarns

special, 15c.

Virginia; ave>tue axd beach
'

, . ATLAimcciTr.^j. ::
'

Flrst-cl asb
-

and modern in 'every detailWrite for Booklet and terms.
Formerly" of Hyjrela oi/p^lsOJJB ua'

ap 12-7 St ? 'Old Po 'nt Comfort.;

We show the largest stock of Boys'

and Children's Straw Hats and Sailors
in the city, ai 1». 2-. \u25a0*»!*. and -We,

Children's Blue Ser?e Sailor' Suits,

trimmed v.ith Red. White, and Black,

Soutache braid, pants lined through-

out; were ?5. now ?^5 suit.
Boys' Shirt-Waists, worth 40c, for

2HC.
Bove' 25c. Golf Caps, for l.'c.

AMUSEMSXT:

Ladies 5 Ribbed Vests.
Ladies* 25c. L.i?3e-Thread

Vests, for 12 t-2c.
Indies' 15c. Fine Tiibbed A'ests, for

Ladies* 39c. Silk Ribbed Vests, for
2fic.

DOX'T FAIL TO SEE* OUR MAT-

TING BARGAIN'S THIS WEEK.
-

Baby-Carriages
and Go=Carts.

Great reductions, this week. "We
show the largest line in the city. From
s:t.i>s to ?«<».

Hammocks, Hammocks!
We are showing the largest stock of

Hammocks from 7l>c. up.

TheCon^ortable Thfeatreofß^m^d* : (-ooled% Electric Fans. :
-

8.30 o Clock. . To-Morrow2:3Q.
\u25a0'PX*^?* ;OpisraiCpmpany, "'-.

\u25a0. in the delightful opera, \u25a0"O'LIVBTTE.'"-
\u25a0vKigit Prices, 10; 20, and 30 Cents '.
Matinees, 10c, any seat m t&e T&eatre./
--\u25a0

- - - fj6r-3t] - -. -; .
•ACADEMY.

COOLED BY-ICED AIR !
THE GIP^^gg^FAXS:

\u25a0\u0084_.-•-. "THE WIPE."

'-"-; «oot> -•
swim.-vi\ti

~ ~~

ent^;^-^u

n :̂^;'
•THEXBAKVLOG OP ALAZvI^K"-

; LUBBER," ."\u25a0'.'; \u25a0* I

, swiaiMixtivpooi ~~8~-
—

-."\u25a0 \u25a0'-.'\u25a0- :\u25a0;:. HICXS-S -FARM--'- • -'\u25a0
OPEXS JUNE ;oth...Th^ bottom of thPpool bus been cemented arid-"a '•s^o^Vv,

Park cars a ts Seventh ;ami Broad* "bor
-

F^OilS %|iliHj<Ctllj I IbX wile

Everything attractively new, latest styles, little prices, special
display- See window- Step inside for these or anything else
you may need* inultra furnishings.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, special worth, each, at............. . '. .45c.
Real Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers (ecru), Ribbed, each 75c.
Men's Socks, New Stripes and Polka-Dots, fast colors, per pair. 25c
Fine Lisle Thread Socks, Silk Finished, novelty patterns, per pair....sOc.
Black Maco Socks, sizes 10 and io>i, were 25c, now, per pair 19c. .
Summer Suspenders, latest improved construction, nevv patterns,

per pair •• • • • • •
\u25a0 -25c.

Summer Suspenders, Extra Fine French Webbing, new pattern,
per pair • •-•• 50c.

Men's Dress Shirts, Best Linen Bosoms, specials, each, at 50c, 75c, and $1
The Newest inNeckwear, Special in. Bat Wing and String Ties, new .

designs and colorings, each, at. .25c.

Furnishing Department,* First Counter, Left Aisle.

-Just at this'-time, :wheri'the great uni-
versities with untold resources;. are scat-,

"terms'."their-plums iri the way-of>fellow-
ships and scholarship's '\u25a0broadcast-over -. the
country, the students of

'
Richmond Col-

lege, are coming inifor their share,

g Intelligence" has just come that Mr. B.
O. Hutchison, graduate of Richmond C6l-
lege in 1598, has-been, honored with a
fellowship in the University of iChicago.
:" Rev. J. E. Hicks, pastor of • the Stock-
ton-Street .Baptist church. -Manchester,
and who stakes .his Master's degree, next
Thursda y,. has been. a warded a scholar-""
ship in the great university of the Windy
City. ->\u25a0-'. \u25a0 ':.

'
." V -' " \u25a0—.--•

Messrs. R. E: Loving, M. A., ,'97; George
Rngland, of Richmond, son of*Mr. J. F.
Ragla'nd, 8./.A.. "97. and Mr. Allen W.
Freeman, of Richmond, have been award-
ed- scholarships--, in ;the Johns -"Hopkins
University. Mr. Freeman," is just now
coriipleting a special: course of 'study '-"at
Richmond .College. ;

Mr. Joseph Moses.. who takes his Mas-
ter's degree" next Thursday, has been
awarded a fellowship in the Clarke Uni-
versity,' Mass., of which. Dr.
G. Stanley Hall;is -president. : .

Mr. Frank. W. Duke, who during the
•past session has been, teaching mathe-
matics at the college while Professor
Games has been away, has '-.secured a
scholarship iirHarvard University. V

Mr. C. C. Crittenden, one of the bright-
est young, graduates \u0084of the . college, a

.Master of Arts in the' early nineties,':'was
a few days ago elected professor in the.

.Wake Forest College, filling the chair of
pedagogy, just established in the col-
lege. Only last year Wake Forest took
into its faculty another Richmond Col-
lege man. '. .

On every hand Richmond College men
are turning out well. Itis a proud boast

-of the Richmond College officers that..the
graduates of that institution have never
been thrown with the graduates of any
other institution of.. the." same grade in
conipetitive examinations without -coming
out way ahead. • :

-
».

CONFERENCE NUMBER. .
The issue of the Richmond -Christian

.Advocate for this week is a gem. :Itis
the "League Conference" number, is
I'll to the brim With newsy \u25a0 and

'

solid
matter and is handsomely illustrated.
This week's Advocate is a credit to re-
ligious journalism and is a**splendid ad •

vertisement of the influence and ma-
terial standing of the Methodist Episco-^
pal Church. , -':South.? In the middle
of the first page is a' handsome
cut of f the Centenary church, "where
the third biennial \ conference of Vir-
ginia -leagues will' be held. Cuts of
a number of the Richmond churches ara
printed as well as fine pictures ofItlie
Capitol, City Hall, ;, Wai.; ngtort JVloiiu-'
merit, and of Y. M. C. A. Building:

Photographs are reproduced of Rev. W.
B. Beauchamp, Mr.E. W. Bandy. Dr. W.
J. Young, Mr. Frank K. Weils. Rev.
John T. Bosnian,'-'Bishop W. A. Candler,
Rev. W. G. Starr, D. D., Rev. A. Coke
Smith. D. D-, Rev.".'.W. V. Tudor, D. D.,
Rev. S. A. Steel, D. D. These 'are taste-
fully distributed through the paper.
ABOUT CHURCHES AND PASTORS.

Rev. George H. Wiley, superintendent
of the Methodist mission work of Rich-
mond, has been at the Laurel Refornxa-
tory, for several nights,

'
preaching. :\ A

gehtlonrtan present
"

from^here .- ;i-;few
nights; ago reports that" he never- saw
such, eagerness . to learn:pt Christ or
such weeping without excitement • any-
where before. '".'• 't '.*•

' - '- .
Rev. \u25a0H. G. Ferguson, the pastor for.

ten years of the Waynesboro'. Baptist
church, .has gone to Midway, Ky., to
reside and preach. He was a regimental
chaplain from Virginia in the Spanish-
American war.

The laying of the • cornerstone of the
new Baptist church at Port Norfolk, Va-
will take place early, in July. Dr. J. B.
Hawthorne, of this city, has -just ac-
cepted, an invitation from Dr. A. B.
Dunaway, pastor of the new church,
to deliver the address on the occasion.

The various- ladies' organizations of
the Seventh-Street Christian church- are
bringing their work for. the season to a
close and are planning to have a union
meeting some time this month. The
meeting will be held at the church and
will be a- social affair.
J. D: Reynolds, a prominent and use-

ful Baptist of Pittsylvania county, has
been at the St. Luke's Hospital, in this
city, for "a month. \u25a0He Ms greatly im-
proved and hopes to leave for his home
in a few days. Rev. R. E. L. Aylof is
preaching for him. \u25a0

\u25a0 Dr.' E. E. Bomar, assistant secretary
of the Board of Foreign Missions, has
rented the Furcell housed on the corner
of Tenth and Clay streets. Dr. Bomar'
expects his. family this evening. Hiswife, formerly Miss Nannie LandrunCwas at one time a teacher in the "Wo-
man's College.-

Rev. -W. W. Williams has resigned
the pastoral care of Pioneer church and
Fort Lee mission, in Henrico county.

Dr. William H.Whitsitt was in ft'ha-ca, N. V., last week, whither he went
to preach before Cornell University.

Professor Gorrell. of Wake Forest Col-lege. North.:Carolina, passed through
Richmond' this week.'

Rev. W. P. Constable has beenpreach-
ing every, night this week, at the mis-
sion-rooms at Twerit j--first and Frank-
lin streets. ", ..- .

Dr. Hawthorne, will deliver a Fourth
of July"address at a public dinner to be
held in Caroline countj'-on that day. .
•Rev. -L. H. Paul, of Mossy Creek,~Au-

gusta, has just- declined the, call to He-,
bron church of the same county; Rev-
Holmes Rolston has been called; :

AX IXSPECTTOX' TOUR.

HOTEL ALLEGUASV I-
\u25a0

- •"\u25a0\u25a0 --..' ;\AND
"

..'-:.;.': .-'--\u25a0 :'---p"^Wi
ROCK3KIDGE ALUMSPRlivcS,

COMBINED!MOUNTAIN•=RESORTS^O2?S*
CHESAPEAKE AMD OHIO \u25a0".-"

RAILWAY.
- -

-,-\u25a0:.

Reached- in time );for early ;'dinner^toy^
special daylight train, leaving: Richmond^Va., 11::V5 A. 1L week days after ?Jun»Js
16th. 'r , \u25a0 , :

-
-[\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0 -,-.- - . :$~l:,--y.n:0i

HOTEL
"
ALLEGHANT,J a liixikHiously 4furnished and '\u25a0modern -hotel;','.at vGosheru%Va., ;on the \u25a0main '=line of the "Chesapeake *i

and Ohio and KOCKBRIDGB?
ALUM SPRINGS. ;nino .miles "i'cHstaat,^
with a -broad acreage.; ts£ •*shaded. £ilawrisii;'
hne. >hotels and !\u25a0cottages,?;andT-:.mlneraiS
waters famous for \their .curative 1powers^
have practically- become one.resortr-Steara^
street cars at froquent intervals 3enable ,?
guests \oi the two places to^intenninste-g
as though housed under '.one'-roof.TKFlnay'v
Golf Links at Rockbridge* Alum.r,-1Orcnes^Jtrasx at :,bom; hotels. |selected rvwitb!§th»«
•view*;of \u25a0[mer{jing.-:into \u25a0-. concert "orchestrai'Si
to alternate ;bet ween, th&;two resortalcer-S

.tain days ;during- the Lwcek r
';when"concerts "^

of a high order willbe given"durlngjlthai?
day.and full-dress germanlinithe even tn?.*.^Lovely' drives. /. Magnift<;ent;;'mouatalftS
'scenery.' ';-"Exhilaratlngr:-summaJf 1? olimatoj^
SPfcial inducementsn ts for-early •'contracts.*

-The scAUegh any ;is:now \u25a0 \u25a0 open r::iand/,tli»*fr
Rbckbridse-AlumvwllUoßen -in 'Junev"i '--\u25a0\u25a0.?j&i*

Address '>\ J. B. \u25a0WX)OP» "-~-
:" ;

:
'

General =STanaKer, . 5?
. . Hotel Alleehanj^GosheoriVat'' ;r;3

Or JAMES A FRAZIEnElr;ManaKln&sßfe
cci ver, -^Rockbridge;_ Alum %Sprins3;?iyaifS3=

my 22-dlOt&t Sun W&F1» t
."~.

"~ V

Montgomery hitms§m
;

~
3lonl£omerr ;Ctm»ty,_yi». .:-';: -';

THIS
>

FAMOUS .SUMMER . EJSSORbI
,- ;".; OPENS JUNE l".'t>».'^'->:-i3«f^£^
iSULPHUR .AND .CH J^LIYS K;A..T,«4
1 \ ".

-
WATER ,

-
. ,~-~~h

I. For booklet, terms, ;etc^ apply to
;- WILLIAMMITCHELL,Proprietor.

~"

.-
I '. Montgomery Springs' P.iO'.TiVi^
I my- 2H-WJ&Sunlm

'
\u25a0 > ', -S'~

, THE :FAVORITE vHEAUrH^-AXD^
PLEASURE RESORT

" ;" *"<
\u25a0 \u0084:\u25a0; : t.^.OPiTHE C
".,'.:i
I'--. Twenty-eighth'-summer -under Jtc'eTmaa-l
l-asemeat of .;;\u25a0; :ri.-.::'.-'_. :.---.:-.- \u25a0.'-\u25a0.^i^-.5.-yxg
i .. ' ;\u25a0\u25a0;-.;• -;. •PHII/.",P.-,EJROWX^Si@
j.. \u0084.:.:: L-3(ap^-Stm;:W.' :&"F2m)/;¥*,:^S^

\u25a0 :T\V£LFTH;:AND.;CLAV STREKtT'3dally.from »:aFaI. tltp?u?^

ELEVENTH ANDCLAY-STRSyf^ :
-Open d?ily iromrlO A. ii^to^S

~

THE '.VILLOICIMJY.
WILLOUGHBY'BEACH." VAU\ ?'^

opposite Old Point; Comfort. .:A-neWjaa4s
modern seaside hotel. Complete la. ail;aj>7^
poihh tmerits. .'Cuisine unsurpassed.-i Perfect
sanitary afrangemeritS^ ::El«tr:c'j:|lis^uEi
Bathing;-Bojitihg:kFyhi^^nUltoribiSQfif^
let.;Absolutely U'ree'-froiriWrhaiaria.
>-\ --;;:r::V":JQHsicS\v"oooiiiE, Y^Le^MS^^.\u25a0•/-;-:/ \u25a0 ;"\u25a0Ocean Post-ofae'eTSya^Pl

3e G-W,F&Sunt3?^s

BRIJNSWICK:IN^f
tp^ta -County, "\u25a0"

\u25a0Va^^^|
summer guests, on Jmm lshiuwlor

rifce;forrbco'clet.\
'

;;;\u25a0:- '.^Si^^iF^u^Wl^

\u0084^. '.-.' '.'
'

; MEETINGS; : S^*'^-- ,-"-,

:^VI?AS O NI^^^^lCF^D^)VJ^"P]
LODGE.^-The: members:-:of JDOVP* -a-

-
;LOpGE:;:N0.v51,-^.F.: and^^MV^&f"a:istated;?"commuriicai%{^f>*
tion,of:their iwige:at Mhe -Masontd^TeTnS•Pie; on.THISV,(Friday);; 12VJSNlNcfev^uneS,^lSCO,.atiS;o;clpck.:KlectioMofeofficers%

of
-
sister.; lodges Iawlbrethren --. are cordially iinvited--:'.-Ut"^-t"S: By.order.of the Wbr.-shipfuUAlastTr*" ' re

< c 1

* 'CEX T" AIJGUSTV;^s:u_:
- --

Seccetaryl^.'.vc\. -': \u25a0.-;.' AVork.on .: *s«e;Gnlve.stbii.' ;.:. y}:%

,'The keel of.;trie cruiser. :Galvestori will
be laid "at the ATriggV"yards Tin"ar very
shdrt ;;time.S iworkcof:ienlarging ? the
yards^is ibeing^pushedf.forwardSinf antici-
pation ;of , the. greatly-inereasediv-ork: toresult;; ifrom the nconstrifctiori^ ofs the
steamer. -

St. Andro\v r>*iSelio6l - Builtlih'^:. ;. .
The .contract for^the erection 7 of. the$41/.tr^t : sehooi '\u25a0 building.-of *•\u25a0 bt;:" Andrew'.^

Parish.: at ':.;'Beverly~- and CheiTy T streets'"
has been' let to Mr.-.T.T.,Wilson; the r well- 5
known:-. builder,;- and;: ground:- was'-brokeri'
yesterday.? \u25a0.. The v/ork willbe. done :under.~rr 1-"^"1-"^"r'"^^-"">*1

:Mr :Ander-:
son, the ;;.The^work;'witl -ibe'
\~K,:Ul>.\ .vw f?j;u;ur' rnointns.v':: \u25a0-.-:i?

~
'."'';:\u25a0*.--

Policies on the "Wlieel-AVorlcs Ag-

gregate S*ITI,SOO—As to Bebnilding.

Ifis estimated now that the total loss

resultirig from the fire which destroyed

tlie Virginia-North
r

Carolina WHeel*

Works early yesterday morning amounts
to about' $200,800, so far as can be esti-

mated.
The total insurance is 5171,500. Of this

amount S34iC3O was ;placed alter '4

o'clock on the afternoon preceding the
fire. All of the insurance was placed, by

the insurance department of the Virgi-

nia Trust Company. The .policies car-
ried by the various companies- were as
follows:
Liverpool and London and Globe..? 3i>,UQO

Fireman's Fund --•-
Norwich Union .-

- = |0 UW

Palatine of England' 10,000
Virginia Fire and Marine lO.OOi.
Virginia State 10.000
Caledonian ...'....-.. -••- ->.^Phoenix of London ..". :.....-.....: y.w.o

Insurance Company of v
_

America -• •%••.••\u25a0 .'-i!™
Imperial of London i.zw
St. Paul Fire and Marine...... i,;>JjO
Sun of London .•..."....... ... '\u25a0 j!-yCO
United Fire of Baltimore ........... SMH)
Hamburg-Bremen

- \u25a0smM)
Niagara ........ ........-...,-.-•--••- 5,^00;
Western of Toronto 3iVlj~
British American of T0r0nt0r....... 5.0J9
North British and Mercantile........ 0.000
Westchester

'of New York. 5,000
Phoenix of Brooklyn n.COO
Lancashire of England. .: 0.000
Georgia- Home P^XGerman-American 'c'Siu-
Queen -. ----.•-- 5.000
London Assurance -•••_ •
Williamsburg,City..of NewYorK.... -,aw

'

..' \u25a0

-
$1T1,5C0

As stated the! total loss is estimated;
at $200,000. 'New machinery, .costing' about
$50,000,. was, recently installed,, and the
factory -was more" heavily stocked with
raw and manufactured- material than in

a- long period:
' - -" , .

The engines were at .work a.greater

portion of yesterday";. '-. trying to save
what little raw material that had" escap-
ed -destruction; Engine Company -No. S
breached the r scene about 1:30 io'clock
yesterday morning, and No. 2 -was seat
down at 6 o'clock. At 11 o'clock t.12 0r.,-

gines.were recalled, but ." the vdeiv.rc-
ment loaried the reserve; engine and hose
to be used in keeping the flames

'
fror.v

spreading. The: fire "burned; until well
along in the afternoon.

Tbe'poles of the C'a 'Uspeakc "
and 'Oliio

wires near the works were burned, a.ti/1-
cbriiniunicatiori. was for.a time interfupt-'
ed, but workmen were .promptly put to
work arid; soon;;had the, lines up.
A stream' had to be kept playing 611

'U-'
cross ties to prevent their igi.uin:?.' - ";

There is good reason to believe the
work? will be "rebuilt. During"; the eleven
v?!>r? «ince ir v;->s brousltt here from
Greensboro.. N..C, the ;factory has .made
handi-ome profits. .Crane & McMahon. of
New York.- have owned alKthe;stock since
1897.. The product -of/ithe factory :.has
been shipped extensively .all-..over this
country, and- to. Europe", India, arid South
Africa,i.: .: -'. '.-) • . j-> ':. _ -

w

.-.' Mr.. McMahon: was \u25a0 notified ;of -the :fire'
yesterday.: arid\ wiir probably,' reach the
city to-day. -Of course. =. it -.will;riot be
known uritir he:conies: here; whetherjit ;is
the intention to -rebuild.

\u25a0

- .AUGUSTA^COtrNTYf-\'A.
-

v
0m ttidXQccsapeatw* %attil|Ohio>:raiitGiaS|
itho?Allcshuole3.i:¥Hpiel ;aridicbttase&- neand4nex£tly-JfnrinlshediSiHc»t;andiccUlJH«a
lrijrJßathiu'^Sixivarietl«;9ldfs'wat«sr» !*]Ra6
1rc-usonable^jW rite*for:jbooklfetW^atlfatJifparth^!:iri«.%islrifprmatiorijglvenfatlChea
peiitte gamii)Ohio =railways ticketli'ofllc«-AUdr«BsSTi^6^|ltai^|b^ROE2^*
;prietor.:VarietjfjSprings^.y^ *\u0084 > »-.-*.

Old -papers for s=ak at 15c -per iM atitljelDispatch'Oinro,

}:. DAMON LODGE^SNo;^?"^^
;yPYTHIAS.iTho';^^^|

iweekjyjcbaveritioris"of:this^l6dse^ S^i^-
'

are^heWiJur'iMurshnUHHall
-25,-S^ <^SkT»east^Broad^PKlDAY-i"NIGHTSS^^^S|

Members of,'sister U<c^v< aru cor.lkMJv
By?:order^of Itheslodgi

•\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0
'

.".\u25a0-.'"•' "i-". -...-•*R~-'A
- HUMf't'C? ' '

EMPLOYMENT WJOTS;

WANTED.
A POSITION AS CLERK BY YOUNG,
Energetic, Sober Man of IS, ex-
1• riericed. lieferences given. State sal-
ary and hours to work. H. G., care Dis-
patch. 3et>'u

wasted;,
boy. white, f\bout 13 years of

ace Must be neat in appearance. Letei-
t-nce required. Apply at once- atMw-
:-taiKi, Jtofferson Hotel. I>'ll

MOIJLDKRS .WANTED;;
FIIiST-CLASS MACHINERY MOULD-
<rs. Highest wages paid «?P eri.<>I^^sain STUART R. CARR &\u25a0 CO.. >ssex
street and 'Montford avenue, Baltimore,

Jld:
3e_C-ot_ r

wanted:
BY AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST. A
PohiUon in a Drugstore.' Salary mode-
rnte. References exchanged . Address
KINO, care of Dispatch. «Ie C-W&l'it* j

BCSIXESS xv**
rr5'^^^^~

WAXTIII), .
TO RENT UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 10CK).
y><ur or Five Rooms at SIC Park avenue.:
vith or without board. Apply, with rofer-;
enee jc S-F.Sun&'i uJt* j

\u25a0

— —
<T~

~~~
i

WAXTKD. i

TO PURCHASE A FULL SET OF SE- |
con-l-Hand Virginia Reports. Address
S. E. G., care of Dispatch. \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0in 7-3t

WANTKIJ,
TO DISPOSE OF AN UNEXPIREDincase., thrc-e lnonths, on Stor*; or;Ware- I
house. No. 1017 cast Caryistr«-et, formerly.
'>::cupjed by Wallace Gregory Company;
lour-story: bulJdinjf, v.-Hli railroad: connec-pons in roar, ami irontSnjf on Cary street,
iients for $23.33 . vcr raon thi. tea se can<be
J'<?ntw«-d by sp«ing r,:<jwnsrs; ".:--Immediate'possession. Adflress. for. -information;
BALDWIN & BROWN, toiJi.osit.avOld-^irket,;city. :

- ;:-. \u25a0\u25a0.. :-
\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jti2-ts

Cooling- Water in Nicaragua.
(New Orelans Times-Democrat.)

"That reminds me," said a railroad
• man. who had been a listener, !"of the
:primitive method .of cooling water :n
vogue in Mexico and Central America.
The principle is perfectly '-.simple, \u25a0 but
there is a certain knack about the .thing
that 1 have never known a white man to
fully acquire.

"When a native in one of the boil-
ing hot little villages of interior Nic-
aragua wants to cool some water, she
fills a half-gallon earthenware jar about
two-thirds full.Parenthetically Isay. 'she'
because this is a task that requires more,
energy \u25a0: than any male Nicaraguan wa:3
Iover kniiwn, to possess. The jar.is made
Iof baked clay, and not -being glazed, is
jpartially porous and soon becomes irioist
Ion the outside. Two. leather straps are
!firmly attached to the neck; and seizing
these in her, hands, shy begins to:rotate
the. jar swiftly in the air. The mouth is
wide open but centrifugal action keeps.
the liquid from flying out! The; average

'native woman, is frail,arid listless in -ap-

pearance but the endurance -which they
exhibit' at this sort of calisthenics-, is

\u25a0marvellous. It is "about the same as
swinging Indian clubs, and 1 am afrai'l
to say how longIhave seen them keep;jf
up, lest you iniylitset me down as a Prize
I—.. Geiierally.Uu' lortl nntl^ master' lu-s in

one^ corner of their 'jacal' or hut, smoking
aYcigarette arid;: .watchlnjf-the .•>i>er"ati6n:
languidly.. When- the woman .thinks "the."
'water, sufllcieriliylcool; she -stops with: a"
dextrous- twist of the.' wrist*.and hands
him ..the jar..Usually; he takes a gulp,
"jrrowls ;out.;%'Mobrcha colai-ai" which is
native patois: for 'blamed"libt.' aful>she be-
giris again.'patient lydescribing pinwhcols.'r,
Ihave. •n«?vcr :made a tost .with ri thermo-
:meter, -btilvIassure,. you:. thejv can, rejiuce'
tepid water- to the -temperature -of a 'very.--
cool mountain. spring.'

'
:-.

Xo Special LeRal .Snnee for Geese
AVlio-Gatnlile.

CN". T. Herald. 7th.)
"Women, have a perfect right to bet

on the races." • .
j This reads like the prediction of an ut-
i terance that may be made at some ul-
j the woman's rights club in the year 1921
j but it is the solemn decision of a mag-

jistrate in New York city.

I Magistrate Flammer, in Jefferson Mar-
jket Court yesterday morning, instead ot
jhaving a stale case of disorderly con-
jduct lo try, was confronted" with a con-
|undrum. It.was, "Why shouldn't women

be permitted to 'play the races,' or iii-
Idulge in other forms of betting and
gambling?

This question was propounded bs^ a
woman known to the thirty-three pat-
rons, of her.pool-room, who: had been ar-
rested with .her the day before as
"Grace R. Ryan, "

the Pool-room Queen,"
and also known as the wife of Lieuten-
ant Hugh Martin,' now undergoing- tr.al
by court-martial for irregularities in his
accounts at Fort Hancock, and finally as
Miss "Gussie .M. McKee."

ONE OF WOMAN'S RIGHTS

I .Magistrate Flammer answered the
conundrum as solemnly and as judici-
ously: as- if it

'
had "been some profound

question of law. He said:
"These women have a. perfect right

to, bet on the races.'- There is no law
which makes it an offence for them to

[be found in a pool-room! The woman
;who is charged with maintaining the
j pool-room or gambling resort may be
jguilty of violating the law, but these
j others are not. Idischarge them all."

Although thirteen of the prisoners had
jspent the night in the police station, be-
Iing unable to find bail, the group *iade
j a brilliant "tableau, as most of the women
Ihad showy hats and fine gowns and' a

profusion of flowers.
I Mrs. Martin, or "Grace Ryan." which'

she" said was her name, for the day was
the bright, particular star. She was bril-"iantly attired, and her ears and flng-ers
'ashed with diamonds. She seemed to
njoythe intense notoriety of the .hour,
tnd _ showered sunny smiles upon the
.Magistrate, the -policemen, the officials
of the court, arid everybody who came
\u25a0vithin her orbit. Although she faced the
only serious charge, she. exhibited a gTeat
deal more coolness and audacity than any
of the others, who were merely. arrested
through the overze'al of the police.

THIRTEEN WERE UNLUCKY.
Of the nineteen women who. had been

fortunate enough to obtain bondsmen the
evening before and thus escape 'the dis-
comforts of a night in the station-house,
it was observed that the majority were
young and blooming. The unlucky thir-
teen, who had not found bondsmen, on
the other hand, were older women, whose
husbands and children did not come to
their assistance. This was due, some of
them said, to the fact that in. -order to
protect themselves they had given as-
sumed names..

When Mrs. Martin was placed in front
of the Magistrate *she. said, in reply to
his question: that her name -was "Grace
Ryan," that she lived at No. 320 east 120th
street, and was born in 1576. She was

1 held in $500 for the action of the' grand
jury.

When the other women were presented

to^.the Court, Mr. Friend asked that they
be" immediately discharged. "They are
respectable -.wives. arid mothers.'-' he said,
at which M-.igistrate Flammer smiled
faintly over the predicament in which
the prisoners were.

"Why did(you arrest these women?" he
demanded of the police.

"Because they were in the pool-room,"
. was the reply.

j "Has not a person the right to bet on
'the races?" he asked of the policeman
|who had answered. :.;
j , . CLAIMOF THE POLICE.

'
\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 '. The policeman did not. know, how to an-
swer this question, but suggested that. thepresence of the women in the place whereRambling was conducted constituted at
least disorderly conduct. : ;Ma£is crateFlammer'- then made his decision, asquoted above,- and ordered the entire let
of- prisoners, with the exception. of Mrs.
Martin, to be discharged. -.- -

i When asked about his ruling afterward
iMagistrate Flammer said:!, "My decision- to discharge the thirty-
three women arrested 5n the pool-room
kept by-Miss Ryan was based upon thefact that there is no law making it:- a
crime for- women to bet on ra'cos:: NorVis
it.a; violation of any law that I.know offor women to be seen: in 'a pool-room.
Lmler the oiroum stances. Icoulddo^ no-thing but discharge them. T want to say
that Ihave not passed, upon the abstrusequestion as: to.'.whether women have

'
nright to gamble. Luckily, that v,-as notinvolved; and my decision" poes no furth-r"than the statement of- ih^-leg.-.i fact tti-it

.under our. present law it isVot an offence
.for a woman totgo to pool-rooms and 1ciontho races."- ' "* . •-...: .

After Vlie.had leftVthe stand some 'one-remarked .to-Miss-Ryan.thatrshV, ou^ht t<vi)iay a., certain .horse jn the: Gravssemi:
\u25a0 -.'T have Ihiv-e ( \u0084i tivn^s fr.i- tV-.inv"
\u25a0sh? :r»pljotl;.:r»pljotl;.'•but T.(lo^ohsuppnr^T shal^,be/ablft:to;play: their.": \u25a0

.Orders^ for.printing son t to the Dispatch"
\u25a0Company ;wiU bV3iven prtirript -at^ntiori,'
and ,the,~stylo of work-a::d:" prices .willbe-
sure- to please you.- i>' ""pi

The Committee Goes Down the
River—Thanks for Sir. Curtis.

-
The Committee on Improvement of

James River, made an inspection of the
harbor and river yesterday' afternoon:
The city tug, Thomas Cunningham, Sr.,
left its wharves at 4 o'clock, with the
followingon. board: Curtis (chair-
man), Allison, Christian,. Crensha'w, Ebel,
Ellyson,- .. Fergusson, \, and

'
Ilarrelson.

Among- others -,"on ;board were Messrs.
Harry C. Glenn, G. K. -Pollock,-;CityrEn-'
Sineer Cutshaw, C. Manning, •Jr., Ser-
geantrat-Arms Ruskell, and Council-ComV
mittee-Clerk McDowell. . \u25a0

':•
The committee first steamed 'through

the harbor.' viewing the improvements go-
ing on, and then inspected the river
proper, as far downfas Dutch Gap.\

The city dredge has been employed near-
ly,air of the months m dredging:: and. at
the .upper end of the; Justis Island and
about the wharves located in the ;harbor.
•A fter disposing of, the routine 'business

before, the meetins. Mr. Kbel moved,; that
a vote of thanks be extended '» Chairman
William H: Curtis for the eificient mari-
ner" in'.which; he -has -presided; over the'
meetings [at- tne. committee during the'past
two years, and for the" untiring zsul-'..lis-
played =by' him,"'in his efforts '

to- secure
from .therNat'.onal. Government .increased
appropriations :forj-the.; improvement of
thelharbbr of

~
the ;cityyand;Vthe .James

river/'.•:The .-••motion \yvas adopted. ;\;
\ '\u25a0-::.

'\u25a0 *.The 'Cunimli leer,o'1[:lGrounds :•'arid > Build-
ings ;raot;; at 7:3o;:o fclock ;!ast;'hig^
trarisac'ted'.'a Jot of4routine^ business •S-'A
communication :.was :re;ul from the Chief
ofjPolicp.Vaskinv!•;permission ttoiusetßooms"19.-'a'hdJ'2o/'on;;the:-; :thiraVfloor.:-;;of?.the?,Citj^
Hull,. for; the-.-Berti'lon -.-.•: Hyst cm -'of.!:mea-
surement '"of criminals.'- It'was. -referred
to, a sub-committee. ~£&$SM


